July 12, 2005

MEETING NOTICE

The Centre County Planning Commission will hold its monthly meeting on Tuesday, July 19, 2005 at 6:00 p.m., Room 146 of the Willowbank Office Building, Bellefonte, PA.

Agenda Items:


► Centre County MPO Update

► Subdivision / Land Development Review (6 Plans)

* Final Subdivision Plan -- Phase 2 and 3 -- Opequon Hill Development; 20 Residential Lots; Benner Township

* Final Subdivision Plan -- Piper Path Subdivision Prepared for Stanley W. & Geraldine Borger; 9 Residential Lots; Snow Shoe Township

* Preliminary Land Development -- Freestone Golf Course; Five (5) Proposed Buildings (Club house, equipment storage, 2-storage buildings, maintenance building); Huston Township

* Final Land Development Plan -- Warehouse Building Addition for Avail; Benner Township

* Preliminary Subdivision Plan -- Sinking Creek Subdivision; 74 Residential Lots; Potter Township

* Final Land Development Plan -- Nittany Express, Inc.; One (1) Proposed Building; Benner Township

► Director’s Update